MEMBERSHIP OF THE COUNCIL
(as at 27 October 1986)

Argentina           Greece                   Peru
Australia           Hong Kong                Philippines
Austria             Hungary                  Poland
Bangladesh          Iceland                  Portugal
Barbados            India                    Romania
Belgium             Indonesia                 Senegal
Brazil              Ireland                  Singapore
Burma               Israel                   South Africa
Cameroon            Italy                    Spain
Canada              Jamaica                  Sri Lanka
Chile               Korea, Rep. of            Switzerland
Colombia            Kuwait                   Thailand
Congo               Luxembourg                Trinidad and Tobago
Cuba                Madagascar               Tunisia
Czechoslovakia      Malaysia                 Turkey
Denmark             Mauritania               United Kingdom
Dominican Republic  Mexico                   United States
Egypt               Netherlands               Uruguay
Finland             New Zealand              Yugoslavia
France              Nicaragua                 Zaïre
Gabon               Nigeria                  Commission of the
Germany, Fed. Rep. of Norway                  European Communities
Ghana               Pakistan                 Commission of the
                                   European Communities

86-1798